Meetings in Rheumatology

COVID-19 has truly interrupted the flow of our lives, yet we continue to push forward by making wise adjustments. With the public’s best interest in mind, our meeting partners are doing the same. Meeting dates and formats are being adjusted as the days go by. At the time of publication, meeting entry information was current; however, due to the impact of COVID-19, some information may have changed since then.

Please visit the meeting’s official website to confirm our information.

IN-PERSON MEETINGS

October 7-9, 2021 – 39th Annual Meeting of the European Bone and Joint Infection Society (EBJIS), Ljubljana, Slovenia. Contact: Tel.: 45 70 20 03 05, Fax: 45 70 20 03 15. Email: ebjisconference@cap-partner.eu. Website: https://ebjis2021.org/registration


November 19-22, 2021 – Autumn Immunology Conference (AIC), Chicago, Illinois, USA. Contact: Website: https://autumnimmunologyconference.org

December 9-11, 2021 – 9th International Congress, Psoriasis: From Gene to Clinic International Congress, London, UK. Contact: Tel.: 44 20 7391 6358. Fax: 44 20 7388 0487. Email: conference@bad.org.uk. Website: www.psoriasis2021.org

February 24-26, 2022 – Rheumatology 2022, Scottsdale, Arizona. Contact: Website: https://ce.mayo.edu/internal-medicine/content/rheumatology-2022

February 25-26, 2022 - Rheumatology Association of Iowa, 8th Annual Meeting, Cedar Rapids, IA. Contact: Tel: 847.517.7225. Email: info@rheumiowa.org. Website: https://rheumiowa.org/home

March 24-27, 2022 – World Congress on Osteoporosis, Osteoarthritis and Musculoskeletal Diseases, Berlin, Germany. Contact: Website: www.WCO-IOF-ESCEO.org

April 3-6, 2022 – International Vasculitis and Anti-neutrophil Cytoplasmic Autoantibody (ANCA) Workshop, Dublin, Ireland. Contact: Tel.: 353 1 296 8686. Email: Vasculitis2022@conferencepartners.com. Website: www.vasculitis2022.org

April 4-10, 2022 – Osteoarthritis Research Society International (OARSI), Berlin, Germany. Contact: Tel.: 856 642 4215. Email: info@oarsi.org. Website: https://oarsi.org/events/oarsi-2022-world-congress

April 6-10, 2022 – OARSI 2022 World Congress, Berlin, Germany. Contact: Website: https://oarsi.org/events/oarsi-2022-world-congress


May 12-15, 2022 – Black Sea Rheumatology 2022, Batumi, Georgia. Contact: Cansu Ougurulk Tel: 90.543.669.09.08 Email: istanbul1@devent.com.tr Website: http://www.blacksea-rheumatology.org

September 9-12, 2022 – The American Society for Bone and Mineral Research Annual Meeting (ASBMR), Austin, Texas, USA. Contact: Tel.: 202 367 1161. Fax: 202 367 2161. Email: asbmr@asbmr.org. Website: https://www.asbmr.org/meetings/future-asbmr-meetings


October 13-16, 2023 – The American Society for Bone and Mineral Research (ASBMR), Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada. Contact: Tel.: 202 367 1161. Email: asbmr@asbmr.org. Website: https://www.asbmr.org/meetings/future-asbmr-meetings

VIRTUAL CONGRESS

September 1-4, 2021 – 6th European Congress of Immunology (ECI), Belgrade, Serbia. Contact: Email: eci2021_registration@seren.com.tr. Website: www.eci2021.org

September 22-26, 2021 – 59th European Society for Paediatric Endocrinology (ESPE) Annual Meeting (ESPE 2021 Online). Contact: Tel.: 44 145 464 2246. Email: espe@eurospe.org. Website: www.eurospe.org

October 6-9, 2021 – 14th International Congress on Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE), together with International Congress on Controversies in Rheumatology and Autoimmunity (CORA), Venice, Italy. Contact: Website: https://lupus2021.kenes.com

October 29-31, 2021 – 13th International Kawasaki Disease Symposium. Contact: Tel.: 81 3 3508 1214 Fax: 81 3 3508 1302. Email: kds2021@convention.co.jp. Website: https://site2.convention.co.jp/kds2021


HYBRID MEETINGS IN-PERSON & ONLINE

October 1-4, 2021 – The American Society for Bone and Mineral Research Annual Meeting (ASBMR), Contact: Tel: 202 367 1161. Fax: 202 367 2161. Email: asbmr@asbmr.org. Website: www.asbmr.org

October 7-9, 2021 – Mayo Clinic Pulmonary Manifestations of Connective Tissue Disorders 2021 Course, Orlando, Florida, USA. Contact: Tel.: 1 800 323 2688. Email: cme@mayo.edu. Website: www.cc.mayo.edu/pulmonary-medicine/group/pulmonary-medicine

October 17-20, 2021 – Celtic Cytokines 2021 Meeting, International Cytokine & Interferon Society, Cardiff, Wales, UK. Contact: Ms. Coralie Deleage, Tel.: 41 22 33 99 673. Email: coralie.deleage@mci-group.com. Website: www.cardiff.cytokinesociety.org

October 21-23, 2021 – 41st Korean College of Rheumatology Annual Scientific Meeting and the 15th International Symposium, Seoul, Korea. Contact: Tel: 82 (0)2 6263 2060. Email: info@kcr2021.com. Website: www.kcr2021.com

November 3-6, 2021 – 4th Inflammatory Skin Disease Summit Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, New York, USA. Contact: Tel.: 1 212 659 9528. Email: Yvonne.Meyers@mountsinai.org. Website: www.isds2021.org

March 24-27, 2022 – 13th International Symposium on Pediatric Pain (ISPP), Special Interest Group on Pain in Childhood, International Association for the Study of Pain, Auckland, New Zealand. Contact: Tel.: 649 917 3653. Email: ISPPdesk@iasp-pain.org, donna@w4u.co.nz. Website: https://www.ispp2022.nz/website/17292/
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COVID-19 Disclaimer

Readers are invited to submit notices of conferences, seminars, and other events in rheumatology, autoimmunology, and related fields. Details of your meeting should be submitted at least 3 months before the desired month of publication. Email notice of your event should be sent to meetings@jrheum.com.
**LIVESTREAM LEARNING**

September 22-25, 2021 – Vascular Ultrasound Core Course, Jefferson University. **Contact:** Tel.: 215 955 8533, Fax: 215 923-9452. Email: jurei@jeffersonhospital.org. Website: www.jefferson.edu

October 7-8, 2021 – Vascular Ultrasound Interpretation Course, Thomas Jefferson University Hospital, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA. **Contact:** Tel.: 215 955 8533. Email: jurei@jefferson.org. Website: www.jefferson.edu/university/jme/departments/radiology/jurei/cme_courses/vascular_interpretation.html

November 17-19, 2021 – Intensive Course in Managing Inappropriate Communications in Medical Practice, Case Western Reserve University. **Contact:** Tel.: 216 983 1239. Email: medcme@case.edu. Website: https://cwrucloud.cme.com/default.aspx

December 19, 2021 – Advanced Rheumatology Course, American College of Rheumatology. **Contact:** Tel.: 404 633 3777. Email: ARP@rheumatology.org. Website: www.rheumatology.org/Learning-Center/Educational-Activities/View/ID/910

**SELF-PACED EDUCATION**

May 1-December 31, 2021 – The International Society of Systemic Auto-Inflammatory Diseases (ISSAID) Periodic Congress. **Contact:** Email: issaid@mci-group.com. Website: www.issaaid.org

Expires September 4, 2021 – COVID-19 at the Intersection of Rheumatology Care: Patient Monitoring, Education, and Support, PRIME. **Contact:** Tel.: 9547186055. Website: https://primeinc.org/online/covid-19-at-intersection-rheumatology-care-patient-monitoring-education-support

Expires September 9, 2021 – Vasculitis: Multidisciplinary Care for Multisystem Disease Online Monograph, Cleveland Clinic Center for Continuing Education. **Contact:** Website: www.cleveland-clinicmeded.com/online/monograph/vasculitis

Expires September 24, 2021 – The Evolving Landscape of Small Molecule Inhibitors in Rheumatoid Arthritis, The Cytokine Signalling Forum (CSF), University of Glasgow. **Contact:** Website: www.cytokinesignalling.com/en/courses/

October 21-23, 2021 – Principles in the Care of Transgender and Intersex Patients 2021, Mayo Clinic, School of Continuous Professional Development. **Contact:** Website: https://ce.mayo.edu/endocrinology/node/1600

Ongoing-December 31, 2021 – Treatment Conundrums, National Osteoporosis Foundation. **Contact:** Tel.: 1 800 231 4222. Fax: 1 703 414 3742. Email: info@nof.org. Website: www.cme.nof.org/education.aspx

Ongoing-December 31, 2021 – Bone Basics: From Testing to Treatment, National Osteoporosis Foundation. **Contact:** Tel.: 1 800 231 4222. Fax: 1 703 414 3742. Email: info@nof.org. Website: www.cme.nof.org/education.aspx

Expires November 11, 2021 – Primer of Inflammatory Eye Disease for Rheumatologists, Cleveland Clinic, Center for Continuing Education. **Contact:** Website: www.clevelandclinicmeded.com/online/webcast/

Expires November 11, 2021 – Immune-Mediated Inflammatory Diseases Roundup 2019, Cleveland Clinic, Center for Continuing Education. **Contact:** Website: www.clevelandclinicmeded.com/online/webcast/

Expires November 11, 2021 – Teleguided Hands-on Training in Musculoskeletal Ultrasound for Arthritic Conditions: Ankle, Knee and Elbow, University of California San Diego Health Hemophilia and Thrombosis Treatment Center. **Contact:** Ms. Marlene Zapeda. Tel.: 858 534 3940, 888 229 6263. Email: mxzepeda@health.ucsd.edu. Website: https://cpd.ucsd.edu/httc

Expires November 11, 2021 – Teleguided Hands-on Training for Hemophilia: Ankle, Knee and Elbow, University of California San Diego Health Hemophilia and Thrombosis Treatment Center. **Contact:** Ms. Marlene Zapeda. Tel.: 858 534 3940, 888 229 6263. Email: mxzepeda@health.ucsd.edu. Website: https://cpd.ucsd.edu/httc

Expires December 19, 2021 – Advanced Rheumatology Course, American College of Rheumatology (ACR). **Contact:** Tel.: 404 633 3777. Email: arp@rheumatology.org. Website: www.rheumatology.org/Learning-Center/Educational-Activities/View/ID/910

Expires July 16, 2023 – Topics of Note, COVID-19: Expert Insights and Strategies, Mayo Clinic. **Contact:** Tel.: 1 800 323 2688, 1 507 284 2509. Email: cme@mayo.edu. Website: https://ce.mayo.edu

Expires July 16, 2023 – Outpatient Care and Practice Management, COVID-19: Expert Insights and Strategies, Mayo Clinic. **Contact:** Tel.: 1 800 323 2688, 1 507 284 2509. Email: cme@mayo.edu. Website: https://ce.mayo.edu

Ongoing – Certificate of Primary Care Dermatology: Module 16: Systemic Immune Reactions Affecting The Skin, The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. **Contact:** Tel.: Intl 61 03 8699 0300, Local 1 800 472 247. Fax: 03 8699 0400. Email: dermcert@racgp.org.au. Website: www.racgp.org.au/education/professional-development/courses/certificate-of-primary-care-dermatology

Ongoing – Understanding the Implications of COVID-19 for Patients with Inflammatory Rheumatic Diseases, Cytokine Signalling Forum. **Contact:** Website: www.cytokinesignalling.com/en/courses/course-2/0


Ongoing – The Online Joint Injection Course, Medical Skills Courses. **Contact:** Tel.: 0203 637 7063. Email: info@medical-skillscourses.com. Website: www.medicalskillscourses.com

Ongoing – Polymyalgia Rheumatica and Giant Cell Arteritis: From Erythema to a Clinical Understanding, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine. **Contact:** Website: www.broadcastmed.com/

Ongoing – Professional Skills, Various Courses, Royal Australasian College of Physicians (RACP). **Contact:** Website: https://elearning.ncp.edu.au/course/

Ongoing – Opioids Clinical Primer, McMaster University in connection with University of Toronto. **Contact:** Email: info@macehealth.ca. Website: www.opioids.macehealth.ca

Ongoing – Musculoskeletal Ultrasound Training in Hemophilia, University of California San Diego Health Hemophilia and Thrombosis Treatment Center. **Contact:** Ms. Marlene Zapeda. Tel.: 858 534 3940, 888 229 6263. Email: mxzepeda@health.ucsd.edu. Website: https://cpd.ucsd.edu/httc

Ongoing – Musculoskeletal Ultrasound for Arthritic Conditions: Ankle, Knee and Elbow - Basics and Techniques Online, University of California San Diego Health Hemophilia and Thrombosis Treatment Center. **Contact:** Ms. Marlene Zapeda. Tel.: 858 534 3940, 888 229 6263. Email: mxzepeda@health.ucsd.edu. Website: https://cpd.ucsd.edu/httc

Ongoing – The Supportive Leader; Stress Management for Frontline Faculty, Podcast, McMaster University. **Contact:** Website: www.macpfd.ca/content-pillars/leadership-management/im-stress-mgt